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To any Present subscriber who sends us

0UNE new naie with the inoney ($z.oO) ce wili
seni, t-paid, a handsomtely bound capy

of M rs Ciarke's Ceokery Bok," retazi
price, $t.o. or
A cash discount oi Se cents, deducible
frein, the $2-o alien forwarded.

To any Present snbscriber who sends usE new aines ith the mon cy($.o"~~U DE we wiii svnâ a copy of "MZra Ciarke'IIiIiLCookery Book " iN ADDITION TrO a
THRE[rn-uecvah disnountwo $r.5o, deducible ;S

above.

Ta any Present subscriber who sends us
r. arnw naines with thse isoney ($bo.o>, %ve
LULw i %end cither IlThse lloy's 0%vn Annual,'[ILor "The Girl's 0%,n Anuai," (retail price

of $2.5o, deducible as above.
Every preassailîeribcr ean seesére vis on5e

New Xane! rieuse (r>'.

e~artzn tn et.

LzAniNo C~ATooN.-The C.P.R. Loan Bill
has been carried by shcer force of Gaverument
influence. Tise Opposition lias been crusheà by
a majority whicls was as innocent of reason
and argument as the veriest ivooden land-
relIer. Thsis of course ends tIse satter e0 far as
the Moenée of Cens monas concertsed, but it may
turis out that in this case Mr. Arnold's theory
wiil be vcrified, and the Il quaslsed " rem-
nant bc found to bc riglit and the majority
wrong. As yet the people have not learssed
what the Quebec mcmbers reccived for their
vote, and tîsere arc ruiners that seme of the
other provinces cxpect compensation fer this
beautiful piece cf self sacrafice. Turne wil
tel the atory.

FIRST PAGE.-TSe Syndicate business hav-
ing been disposeti of, the Budget is now on the
carpet. Fier tise benefit of readers who have net
time te %vade through the long reports, we
condense the arguments pro and con in pic-
tonial forrn. The whole question sceins te
concern that irt'epressible tramp, Ilfard
Tiînes." Hesla ck again. Sir Leonard dis-
claims all reaponuibility for bis retura, an be-
hall of the Government-declarng that thse
old rasual's peregrinatione are in acces dînce
with laws which are beyond the control of
even se powerful a Cabinet as the prenent on5e.
Sir Richard, in reply. taunta the Finance Min-

ister with aceeptlng et let e sonnd doctrine
often laugbed at when uttsred by the Oppo-
sition. But lie ho]de that the return of Bard
Times et the prenent juncturo la net tha re-
suit of natural Iaw, but of tise vicions N. P.
and tise extravagance and bcd management et
tise Gevernînent lu the depariments of public
works, Nortls-west lands etc. etc.

EscscTH PÀoE-Nýow tisa the Syndicats
Loan la an eccomplisised tlsisg, the attention
of this Province is being directedl te the coent-
forting tact thtst tIse C. P. R. wvill certainly net
de us any Coud, howvever much it inay benefit
Quebec or any other Province. It would have
been wortis the while of thse Onstario mrAmbera
te have talked this ever before vaoting for tise
mseneure, but et course IlPtriotismin 15i al
eur noble representatives talte into coîssidera-
tiopn-Patriotism, with a big P. and Ilcesual
advaautages." TIhe opinion of Il fystatider "
on titis eubjet-as on every otîser-is well
wvorthy of attention, assd that opinion we have
quoted on the eighth page, with e little sketch
by %vay of illustration.

THE ]3Y-LAIV PA$SED.
Tise Whiskey Groeer's got ti go.

His fate lie cannot shirk ut;
Tise Council's passeti the B-ethougs

Tiîey cuteiy tricd te burk ut.
The %vanidist moving, on 'tis ciear,

,%sd-as asiglît bc exlpected-
lle tràffic tn Ol,5 rye or beer
lIss cr nd icss rebpeecd!

Yes! brothers, tisere's anotîser ul]
lit Rum's fast-closieg cofis,

Lonig nsay tisis Isetter nsind pre,,ail
Anîd Law'e étron,- eînewe tougion.

But in tue hour of trituipîs show
Tîsat tempérancre lis your meotte,

And give suie grocer tiino to ge-
ne gfsîerous-you au ht te!

TOO MUCH AT ONCE.
H10W A TIASURE %VAS SAVED FItOM TUE RE-

MORSILESS %VASTE-BASKET.
Fartulsetcly, it ia iiossible ta msslreisresent for muore

than a day at a titie the vicws anti course of a journal
ciijs.yiuîg tihe largest circulations ls CSutada.

Ueadera of thse Globe will, of course, 'Ivell
rernenbertheeable article troin which this beau1-
tifully reunued persti isas beeis culled. Mvoist
ef thein, ne doulit, have dreansed of it reui-
larly duriiig thse puât Week or e; noS a ItIw
have caretu iy and reverently pasted it in
tir lsttie scsap-bueks, andi we casnout believe
tisat tisere is a Sumitar>' one ef thcim who doa
net liii in lits Spare tune wonderiug isow tAis
CSitty ccii ever ran off tisa track with suça
atatesmen-journahiata as thse wirter of thse
article acting as tise Natiea's 13rakesmsni.
Gxki, doe not wisls t0 dctrcct from the un-

c+.aIr.
%Scstionable monits of this poworf ni produc-
tion-fer be it froam hlm. Tlhat is te say, ef
course, tue wish, net the article. On the cent-
trary, he proposes te show that in its original
state this thoughtfnl editorial was even more
ef the purest-say-sertine order than as it
bas appeared. Persona who mnay feel lnclined
te doubt the possîbility of this are respect-
fully but firinly invited te peruse the article
in its pristine beauty, whon the scent of thse
scnctuma wcs still upon it, and before the MS.
liad passed under tise eagle eye ef the editor-
in-chief aud ahot the rapida of bis pnralyzing
peni and scanifying sheara. The Globe ma-àa-
ger's strict orders te tise editorial staff (prob-
ably y ou do net know it, but lb is a fact) are*
- 'N Neer miss a chance te puif thse paper ;"
and se, whess tise ncw young sman, who wns
told te write up something about tise Globe atsd
ita relation te thse Grand Trunk, et hlm down
on bis luxurjous nail-keg, lie decided lie would
fulfil istructionss te the letter or fracture the
hoaps, This is what came et bis noble re
selve

TEEr Globe (ONILY 87 A YEAU) AND TUE GRAND

TRUNIC (SES TEStES TO AGENTS,

Tise unblushing effrontry et certain contem-
praries %vho seek te asperse the honesty and

anependeun et ofhe, Globe ia thse discussion of
Caad a . ra way intereats, wouid ho laugb-
aible were it not se pitiebly foolisb, But for-
tnnatciy etc., etc. (Sýec excerpt aboya. ]

Every faîr-sninded man in the Dominion
muât admit thet ThLe Globe la extreniel lib.
eral in its railway views. And nlot oniy in its
raiiway viewa but aise as regards itts rates of
subscription te clergymen and te school
teachere.

lb is utterly false te aisert that thîs journal
is in anyway the servant of the Grand Truuk
lZailway. On tIse contrary, the railtvay la a
Servant of The Globe, for yen can buy this
journal on tise train and aise, it may bo added,
Et varions bookstores in thia city-sgee list in
anether columnn.

This journal in nd ever wilI be unpurcîsase-
able as te its influence, but will be sent te
any address, post-paid, on receipt of subser[i-
tien price,

We challenge our culumrniators ta peint te
a single Instance in wlsich li'e Globe swerved
trom tihe path ot riglit and duty, or charged
more than a living profit for job-work.

Now is the turne te hring on your proof i
Now aIse is thse turne te stibseribe !!

We ciseerftîlly invite criticism of eus- rail.
way opinions us tise past, and are prepared te
stand or feul by the verdict et a diaarimninat*n
public. Kindly remember, tee, that ena oit
our job office mettees is, Ilbills printed wvbile
you wait 1",

Ontr opponents mcy have access te our files
ut any turne, while the snepivîlege, as re
garda our pester apecimens, ia cordially ex-'
tended te ait parties desining herse-bills.

Pite Globesa assailants cannet, %va fancy,
niake much of their oîsslaught on the integrity
af tisis valuable sud wîidely-read papcr. But,
on the other hand, many agents are making a
fortune us Globe canvasaers.

There in ne passible use in obscure shents
like the Hait and Montreal Herald essaylng
te draw e red-herning acrons tise scent. A
truti-loving and discerning public will sup-
port us se long as we continue the isnbribed
and unbiasseà exponent of thse geod and true.-
and give away valuable watches to subacribers
for aur weekly editian.

Thse editor-in-chief, liaving satisfled hlm-
self that space wias lisnited, sorrowftully told
the yeung man, and avvsed hum te re-write
and bell down. IlThose puifs," hie tpprov-
lngly observed, Ilare beautifully scndwiched
in. But it's tee manch et once. Spread lem
over tbree or four articles. Yen want te fire
eut thse things lu chunks, not in a whole
heap.1'
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